
Cooperative, Auk. 5 at MSC.
The controversial cabinet mem¬

ber will be making hi* fir*t ap¬
pearance in Michigan since tic-

te Department an-

I lecture on iita-
. Dr. Crawford
-'>cr«mming and

WKAR-TV
The agreement *»«ured the

»nd of the eight »ear struggle
ahleh co*t the French and their
illiex over f»?.00« casualties andCommittee Seek*

Sink's of ('.anions
For Exhibitors

Ballroom, her

at 8:15. Admi*

J ^r-n.s judced beatI rented over WKAR-
ItKii! group project will
IpWucion of ,4 h.ilf-hour

with memben of
■fr-v providing the *ta- Oat Tlirip.s Hit

La lining Area
Louis Eydo, a member of the

ommittee, reports that the slides
re needed for showing at high

Polgar Show
Promises To
Befuddle MSC

Doth activity and scenery shots
re needed, Eydc said.
Persons desiring further infor-
iation should call him at 21022*vegetable growers

jits of dwarf trees,
1 control, Irrlgatiun,
s problems, hyuruls

Upon hearing of his death for¬
mer colleagues of both partic«
paid high tribute to the 52-year-
old statesman describing him as
a man of great sincerity and en¬
ergy interested in the public good

1 *■ *vrr the roun-

them.
will attend o

H***>red by th

Bell to Head
Farm Programs
Professor Richard W. Bell of

the MSC Agricultural Extension
program has been appointed
for the Michigan Cooperative
leader of agricultural programs
Extension Service.
A member of the extension

staff for 13 years. Bell will help
develop farm programs and co-

Families

of Communistago at the start of his campaign
to regain his senate scat. Moody
continued his campaign from his
hospital bed, attacking the Ad¬
ministration's agriculture and tax
programs in blistering press re¬
leases.

Moody is survived by his wife
and three sons. Blair Jr., Christo¬
pher and Robin.

Wclroll In IVrform
Varied Selections
Wendell Wejtcott, MSC earil-

lonncur, will feature selections
from Marriott, Handel, Dvorak,
Timmcrmans. Rot tiers and ex¬
cepts from various folk tunes and
operetta( in his regular Thursday
concert tonight at 8 p.m.

^ Speak
Conference
Architects

Kriiotjiie
Wir l!ou»e

county agent work.
He will replace Professor B. D.

Kuhn, who has accepted a two-
year assignment with an MSC
project in Okinawa.

Winner to Recite

Fantasy to Fulfill
PhD Requirements
A dramatic recital of the fan¬

tasy The Flying Yorkshireman
will be presented by Harold
Wisner, doctoral candidate in
education and speech at 7 p.m..
Monday, July 26, in the Fairchild
Garden.
WUner is Registrar of Ferris

Institute at Big Rapids and has
kmg been a tea'her of speech and
focetuics.
The recital will be given just

Gourmets of the Musea Domestiea

iirtjum-
Michtgan

' be held
- 3, $ and

In the basement of the Natural
Science Building there la a amall
-kitchen" which catera exclusive-
!y to flies.
Fly feed to be used in the gen- j

etics courses th'is fall is prepared ,

by Fay Pinckney, zoology stock¬
room manager, who cooks the j
formula on a small stove. ]
The recipe calls for corn meal, J

molasses, yeast and other ingre-,
dicnts. After the mixture is cook- ,
ed in a 200-ptnt vat, it i« purified
in a Urge Autoclave sterilizer to

architects
fr states

c"nd Hotel,
lucius plans

Adrian CaB ED 2-1SU Ext. 268

Tahiti-fl
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No Air-Comli'litniinit

'Cool' drillers
From 'Hot' Grill
Seek Haven

Viet Minhidy's Death
locks Nation
lorrats Close Ranks
jnd Loss of Leader
dmih of Mirhijntn'n "yotinjr man in it hurry," for-
J Staff Senator Blair Mootly. left Michigan Dem-
.fr',nt,*l wilh the necessity*of closing ranks liehintl

fvjIcNanmra. Detroit A F of I, latior leader, Moody's
I for the Democratic nomination for the Senate.

Moody's unexpected death Tues¬
day in University Hospital, Ann
Arbor, after be had been pro¬
nounced well on the road to rc-

1 covcry from a combination attack

fKSIlOI® °f virus pneumonia and a heart
JL disorder, brought to an end ex¬

tensive plans by state Democrats.

■vision

P
ictliilcd
ftrk Course
iOpen Aug. 2

Students who flock to the Un¬
ion Grill to escape the hot weath¬
er will have to find a new refuge
temporarily.
According to Mike Dinorhow-

skU. manager of the Union Build¬
ing, the grill air-conditioning sys¬
tem is at a standstill due to a
broken compressor,
"We may be selling more iced

tea this way," Dmoehowski said,
"but we're doing our best to get it
fixed as soon as possible,"
He added that It could not lie

determined just when the system
will be in operation again.

Meanwhile, grillcrs are con-

French, Viet Minh Initial
Indochina Truce Agreement

* * * ;

Wilson Says
IJ.S. Is Not
Committed

Secretary Doubtful
Alton! Craw-Fire

r's nomination had been
an no rertain that

•pore had already been allnt-
ed him In advanee at party
headquarter* In Detroit

The former Senator Who was

appointed by Governor G. Mcn-
nen Williams in 1951 to fill the

• writs uf intensive j unexpired term of Senator Arthur
■ training in manaKe- H. Vandcnborg, was for manv

Ifrwramming unci pro- j a nonpartisan newsman m*
ii ir..r«»l -.t th#» Washington, D. C., and his ap-jwii! ofTererl at th« pointrnont came flts surprise to:

| innual Tele vision mtiriy, since as he expressed it, "|
i, Aug. 2-20. accord- | didn't know I was * Democrat

tOr Armand L. Hunter, myself until l was appointed. I i
i«f television develop. | ' h1''1" so'»«> f• "f »"
,|, , . ! Athletic Card membership in thai
IUr. Roner11 . \ raw- » •• ,

tor of Radio and TV
I The former Brown UnlvI«Hiirectors.

10 persons j
uted States !
11 ning the j

Farmers
To Ilcar
Benson
Exhibits Set

For August.»
Secretary of Agriculture

| Defense Seeretary CharM! E. Wilson said emphatically
Tuesday the United .Stated'

I will not commit itself to '<
I fend any trnce line agreed
|hy the French and ComnHI*;
nists in lii'lochina.

He said the defense of such •
line will lie up to the people who
reach the agreement but this
nation Is still willing to join i
Southeast Asia defense alliance
to blork further Red aggression.

W11soi
of Seerf

athletic star rcarhed the peak of Kzra Taft Benson is slate
. .

ppear hm highlight s|waker
t the Kith anniversary of the'?■ Jin tional Convention to force the * , 7.' . . :. , Army Navy"

Southern states to pledge party ( Michigan Artificial Breeders j *fWicc*

late John Foster
lent Eisenhower

; on the subject of a possible trice
i saying that the idea may be the! la st possible solution at this time
but that ho was not enthused
about it.

The seeretary said a truee
would not affect the disposition
of American troop* at thla
time nor would It call for any
rhange* In the defense budget.
"Not a thing that has happened

in the past year would have been
•nt if the United States

Air Force had

Treaty
Calls For
Partition
8 Year Strife
Draws to Close
French and Vict Minh Tom-

munists signed a truce agree¬
ment far t h e Induehinose
states of Vietnam and U»os
early Wednesday morn i n g
virtually ending almost eight
years of war. '
Premier Mendes-France mi cl

hi* 'pence or resign* deadline,
Tuesday midnight, hv about two

'Antis and The Man' Opening
In Arena Style Successful

ttr ART V'NItKRWOOD ! of a ftumuan officer wa« a* Mux-j It i> a delightful Ixlc of Ihr

Oivirgc Bernard Shaw'* htrtorl- j ,rry l""' "rrvn>" •" hW present lending family of a imlkan .talc
ral farm, "Arms nnd the Man," ,,ay ""'Mcrparts. , at war wilh one of its neighbors.

The .o tlnn through much of the i The daughter of Ihe familv i* rn-

play seemed to I* slowed down gaged in » very formal manner

by Ihe ore of the arena whleh to one of Ihe leading scion* of

arms and
the man in

UNION ballroom

PRICE 5 CENTS
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A Reply to MSC ■ s Critics
"A Kct«nce leaehoi un to know, nml nn nrt to do, nnd

nil the more perfect nclences lend to the creation of cor-
reapondinv naeful arta ..."

These words of William Stanley Jevon*. nn English
logician, pointed the way to the viewpoint of science and
arts which we look upon as "hljrher education" in the 20th
century.

During the 19th century, Jevons' erl. education was
IfcKited to the clans which could afford to be Interested
lu higher learning. Those who acquired the education
were content with knowledge as an end.
The philosophy under which Ihe Michigan legislature

founded Michigan Agricultural College In IHfiii reflected
the Idea that In a democracy education ahoukl perform a
different function.

The function it fulfills is that of providing the oppor¬
tunity to lie educated to all who can qualify.

In a democracy there Is a greater need for many
to gather a learned basis from which to work, than
there la for educating the select fete.
Michigan State College aims at providing nn education

for the potential leaders in communities. Each year It
graduates men nnd women who go forth to liecomo teachers,
fnrmers, engineers, homemskers and businessmen—thoso
indis|s>nsable to progress in.everyday life.

A century ago, no such institution existed.
It took only seven years after MSC's establishment

for Congress to pass the Morrill Act, which provided
land and finances for the "Endowment, support and
maintenance of at lenst one college where Ihe leading
.object shall lp>. . . to leach such branches of learning
>as are related to agriculture and the mechanic arts
... to promote the liberal nnd practical education of
"Ihe Industrial classes In Ihe several pursuits and pro¬
fessions of life."
Now there Is a chain of land-grant colleges throughout

t^e nation functioning on the principle inaugurated at MSC
that education is a means, not nn end.

This concept which caused a revolution in educational
thinking holds as its highest goal the advancement of men
and women as usefnl citizens. ,

It is not enough for n scientist to know how many pro¬
tons there are in an atom of aluminum. The application
oi.such knowledge in prislieting the strength of aluminum,
for instance, is far more im|M>rtnnt.

Eulure leaders are not found among the Incompe¬
tent and unwilling. In the selection process, those who
do not qualify are not admitted. Those who show some
promise of growth are given the chance to prove them¬
selves.

I (The qualification of high sclusds and minimum stand¬
ards for entrance and graduation are nlsiut the same in all
accredited colleges.)

Hut after eliminating those who cannot meet this
standard, there is still n large group to work with.

The aims of MSC arr In show these students how-
to earn a good living, to set standards of living which
'will he respected. Then the products of this type of
education will he put into positions ofw-ommunily lead¬
ership where Ihe ideals whirh have been Instilled in
them can be mnde manifest.

l.KAItNINC. TO HE COMPETENT CITIZENS, to per¬
form to the best of their ability ami to enjoy their lives
ad fully as isissihle-r-these are the goals of the democratic
education aimed at hero. .

' MSC is fulfilling its avowed purpose, as it has during
tin* last 99 years.

An understanding of these aims should lend to pride
,in this institution instead of carping.

Those critics of the present MSC stnndards. those who
cry for "higher standards," should understand what is
Isling done here.

We would like to ask nil those who fail to defend this
Inltitntion against criticism whether there can he "higher
standards" than those of developing quolified, well-inform¬
ed citizen leaders?

ARTicnlntinn

On Thrips nnd Cupolas
■ By Art (Taderwood -

THURSDAY. JpI.Y j

What with oat thrips and the brenkdown of the airA
romliMnning In the Union Grill this hns been one rouser
of n week.
I Along nhnnt midway tieiween lant week's paper and
the ritual of hatting out copy for this issue my rnommnto
kind I discovered a mysterious little cupola on top of the
(Union. After n diligent search we managed to determine
/that no one knows anything about it. Home people who.
.should lie concerned went so far as lo deny the existence
(of the rather out-of-place little tower, lint I guess the tow¬
er hasn't heard about that yet because It's still there.

We finally decided that this wan a cupola la iln
V truest dictionary aenae. Le. "cu po-la (ku po-la), n. A
small structure on top of a roof or building, as to com¬
plete a design, to aarye asa. lookout. eUk" In Hip case
of our cupola, Mr. WcCler, we would say doflaltly
"etc."
When we got to those oat thrips Webster was more

than kind. Even had a picture and sure enough, that's
what the little monsters are. The picture is about Vi inch
long and bears the notation "milch enlarged." Yes.

You know, I got to thinking about those hugs and thnt
lower and by gosh, I wonder if they ore connected.

This may be the start of a giant plot on the part
of the Insect world to overthrow the human race. That
towqy may be their headquarters.
Well, if it is, they may just as well give up right now.

I have it from reliable sources thnt Flit with 6 per cent
DDT is better than all the A-lsimhs in the world op these
invaders.

Heading this over, mnylie the hreokdown of the air
conditioner in the llniiin is more serious than I thought.
Muylie the hugs have already elainied their first victims.
You don't supiHise those little fiends have clogged up the
air conditioner knowing that the heat In the Grill would
soon scramble everyone's bruin und put the whole school
out of action?

It's n good thing I discovered this diabolical plot In
lime. I'm going to rush right out and form a "Perma¬
nent Investigation Subcommittee on Anti-American
Insert Activities" and I think I'Ve got n rOuple of
fellows who are pretty well arqualnted with this sort
of thing to help me. I nolired one of them is just fresh
out of n job. and Ihe other one ran handle Ihe military
end of the thing.

Wonder If I should change my nnme. How does Mc-
Underwood sound ?

Id'tlera to llw Editor;

Procedure Questioned
To the Miter:

Indians,
ThenWhites
Inhabit Area
Imagine, If you will, this cam-

put as it was In the early 1800's.
Before the first white settlers

migrated here, only the Indians
roomed through the forests of im¬
mense white pine and hardwood

HOl'STON. Me. Wl—Retiring
oflcr 59 years of reporting the
news In this southern Missouri
town, C. K. (Deacon) Elmore
rami- up wilh some memories.
In this last column, he askcH,

"D« you rchiemtier when"—
The only alphabetical organi¬

zation we knew wns HFD?
The butrher threw In a mess

of liver when we Imugh! meal?
A dime's worllt of cheese nnd

crackers constituted a lunch?
Marriage meant a lifetime con-

ntabie nf theAmong the
Indian chiefs In Ihls vicinity was
Okcoios, a full-blooded Chippewa
and descendant of Chief Pontine.
He presided over a band of Chlp-
pewas, Ottnwns, anil Polnwnlomies
Village of Okemos. ,

side of the Hisl Ceil

- stands. They we

old

Michigan State News
terms "Iniered at aecond rla~ matter under set r.i'u„'',
poll office, reel t.an«lll«.
fdeinbere of the Inlaid Belly Prcae and the Aaanrlated ,.
Malt aubacrlptlona. payehle In advance, for one term.

S3 SO; for three terme. H» [ ^

£^A%ertk£Sendee, he.AWi!-
ofurPsiwiiesiidijii ^ rn"';h,

* dUor-ln-C hlef A„ ,
Managing MHar a - .

Advertising Director
Sports Editor
feature Editor

mosftrflto. ft. m. (>11—
nvnr Tito Trujlllo recently i«-
ed a proclamation that Ihe

Our state name, Michigan, was
derived from two iiulinn words:
"MIMWiw" meaning "groat" ami

•Tawd of the great lakes," truly
0 filling name.
The land Including Ihe City of

East I .ansing was embraced In the
Set INDIANS. Nil 4

Watch. Clock
nml

Jewelry
ltc|tiiiriiig

JEWELRY

Not long ago I wan tatr letting (o one of my P«
tration cUhrpv So I parked mv rar. bearing a "V" permit in
Ihe nrarrsl lot. lot "CI". Thai lot contain* A3 parking *pare».
'I here wrw 15 car*, counting mine, In the loi, yet I wa* ticket¬
ed.

" \WUT . It I login15 Ornamented 40 targT
17. Wherewithal number
1» Cllrl undent 43- Ku hanging
SO Former Run- IS Hewing tool

i of Yeater-day's Puule

11. AfltrroaUrg
14. Midday
IS Corroded

liinda
weight!

SI. Charge
'

eepltko
S3. Kurhartatlo

ST. Law
SO. Penda bark
1L Ornamental
molding

St. Talloy

. imMM Mum

MICHIGAN STATE COLLEGE
Summer School Film Series

STUDENTS
ON WAY TO CLASSES

O Save Tim*
Tiie*., Wed., Thur*..
and Friday . . .

O TWO HOUR SERVICE-
Ileal The Weekend!

East Lansing Sme Laundry

Campus Classifieds
PHONE: ED 2-1511 EXT. 268

8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

HOUSING
HOOMS WITH I

Fri., Sal. —"July 23, 21 - 8 P. M.
Fuirrliilil Theatre — 50c

MICHIGAN STATE COLLEGE
Summer School Film Serie*'

He can't miu-and neither can you, uAen you t
"KIND HEARTS AND CORONETS"

Monday - July 26 - 8 P. M.
Fait-chiLl Theatre - 50c

«!'» H II !

ilro ip double Oram, g<M*| beria. r
ampua Coll CD l-MIl

AVAILABLK FAI4. TICMM •»

Ijofn.g^men. Private entrance, i
« ouxr.r APPROVED ro«»mp
tirl* for fall No minking Ell 4 3

PERSONAL

FOR SALE
FRAMES! FRAMES! FRAMEsT

HELP WANTED

WATfll 1

WANTED
HOOM WITH AIIOWER .

FOR SALE
T>PiWRlHRS

SAICS — IINTAIS
fine te'ectine reconditioned large
mockmet for tele. Term*. Ail
meter of port abler.
wolviiini tykwmtm co.
117 I. KeUmeoee — PWe 2 4411

TSSflBYUftsrtBhf ear.
*d3t Bug*

Sleeping iofl| Scout •»«•. Offtrer
Doim Ran Govt Retecta •!» m. ptar¬
ilc Air Mameeeee KM. Arm* Reject.

Enter by Stole Theater Plume ED »•

MEYERS

DELIVERY SERVICE

COMPLETE RADIO
AND T.V. SERVICE

T. V. ENGINEERS
In Rg.:tr of Series' Music Shop

LUCON BLDG.
Phong CO 2-0143

LOCATION UP—Prlcet down Walk

Churches
inter-city

dirle church
COLLEGE I.I Till:.

CIH'Rf'H

ST. ANDREWS ORTHODOX

peoples ciiitrch
MVT MNMNfl

fnterdennmlnatlnaal

CHRIST U TIIFRjJ
CHI'RCH

east lansing trinity chir(i|
Maealai aerelee !! >,brt )« „

east lansing
unity center

Bunday srhnnt — nee a.m.

The gervir* — lie* am

Carol Rroeghion. ornnui

ALL SAINTS
EP1SC OPAL I HI!

II M a m -

ST. THOMAS AQI'INAS (TUTU II
me Abbmt n.,«

F.arl lan.lMc Mlchican
Tel. KU M9II

SI WWFR Rgrhl tK

rr llegMe _ rr.

CENTRAL FREE

METHODIST CHURCH

first PRusm rail
CHI R< II

SOUTH BAPTIST Clll KCII
g«itn Wavkingiea u Meerer River lirlte

«er. Reward gegden Awee. Pa-er. |m.

IJi PJg. VOI'TR ROIR
' 11 p^ PblMe Blewe||* r.eet« fiprsko

Hible Isatilete
Sretc Teraer. Mi«eg murirl. |M %

tO» ARE CORDIALLY I.NVITF.D

church of christ
merlcen leckm Wemortal «>ote

*er* %

wlu % Fe?me*nm72f,P
R»*l IT ? i?wr?Y* w'^M

SEVENTH l» kt
ADVKNTIS

college house vespers
Sunday. July 25

• Tke rnnetme #4 TW (Imrrh le Terloy*« *
CMRINTIW BTIDCNT rOlND%TIO\

^IU Weal (iru4 River, g—# Uaviat
PHtRcn

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Go To
Church
Sunday
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idians, Yanks Tie
Race Tightens
Hold

M - nENT publication

I Ovw*
Sox

Ynrk Ynnkeen.
nt hectic

fkbeth Nym*. moved
«virtual lie with the
„| Indians by way of

• I ttjn over Chicago
am Triln' »n«l Hoston
M |6 inning atan.1-
w|av nitrht.

it T«ws swept their
. from Philadelphia,

I (.3 til hold a "oe and
or Floston who

«lilfd for third
[(fcriniutl and Mllwau-

Stanhy Gets Suspension

AMKRICAN LRAOtm
W L Mot

Cleveland «l 28
New York 82 1* .874 H

wrrSlorr is m lustMi ^THURSDAY, JULY 29 1964
Raatati 17 M ,4M M pi
Washington IS 58 .812211*
VI. Itlmore 18 88 .158 884
Philadelphia >8 58 .188224
Won Lost reeorda foe laat week

W L
Cleveland I I
New Vork ... 8 1
Chlraao 1 1
DETROIT 4 t
Ronton

. § S

r^Jerfj Invites 69
' Football Drills '

Niagara Falls Ff
As Rock Crui

It's BIucImmC
» itiiuuripniu ... ■ a

Tennis 9<le<>n hijmtritLs/l

Connolly Bi° d«t
In RidingC PM. 11 junior* and 25

ti , . 1 inorc*. Forty one or about 60 per i i.kMittirwn (onnolly, 19-ycar-ol<l Women's Tennis Queen. | cent of the r,9 are Michigan na- &lost her chance of defending her national tennis title next live*. Nine ether state* have n.i- -
month at Forest Hills when she suffered a fractured leg livr ^ 'wltnted.
Tuesday in a horse-riding accident at Mission Valley, Calif, j ohJo'fourIrJuan

ktason: Don Kniith, Pidiw
lotjri Icwii, Fremont. Oh
lis Menriyk. Saginaw; Jt
•k, Owowo; and Julius

Tackle* <U)—*trre Fare-
man. ftellalre (Mil*: Ted Kel¬
pie. Jeanette. pa.*, K*»n Ijitrnn-
lea. Pittsburgh. pa ; M-rle*
Murphy. Detroit: Fmhry R»Wn-

Have TVlppet YlWun t harte
AMen Milwaukee. Wis.. Km
land Ikitsch. Alpena: IVatn
l.angevin. Hry Fits: Itucfc X»
strum, Marquette; Hal pendles
nuchanan; tienrge Pepot. |M

Rents, Niagara Falls,

8)—Joe Badac/ewskk
: Don ilerger. Phila-

i ; Dale Folts, Flint;
co.'St. Michael, 0 Pa.;
Latrobe, Pa.; Fred

ut: Ed Zalar. Barber-
Dave Ooddell, Mt.

arks f5>—Lefloj

IULLETIN

Manatrr Eddl. Stanky (ranter) of Hi. ,S|, taut* Cardinal, and
Iwa of hi* play.ro, pltrh.r Kill. Dr.l Ikfll and ratrhar S.I Vr.r.,
rnlrr lb. St. I .onto holrl whrrr Nati.n.1 Lrmiar Prnld.nl W.rrrn
(illf^rondurlrd-hio invr.Uotlon. Tnnday. of Ih. C.rdo-Phllllr.
hr.wl on July 18. Th. Invrxtlf.tlon rrsullrg In a fivr day aua.
prnalon and JUKI fin. for Stanky.

Schedules Announced
For Fencers, Borers

Seven fencing contests .iml eiyht Isixiny matches httva
iMK-n annooncctl fur the 11155 varsity season by new Michiiran
State athletic director, Clarence l„ (liiirifiel Mono.

In addition, director Mann announced that the 1055
NCAA fcncinif championships ——-
will be held at the Spapin j Rust taming: Feb. 5. Wlsron-
home on Mar. 25-20, 1955. I sin Slate college at F..r.| taming

1 lost pit al authorities re¬
ported that "Little Mo" will

laid up for a leas) a month.
X-rays showed a fractured
shin lione.
The accident occurod only one

ntfririg' '
e Mis- '"I
Valley | wi.

Linns Sign ImIYiic
Oii .'{-Year Terms

the title is Shirley

i-captain* IteRo

Twn-tlme letter-winner* re¬

turning are guard Hank Rut-
lough: end Fill* Ducket!: guard
Ferrl* Hallmark: end IBun
Kauth: tarkle Mode* Murph*
guard Bill Ruwi; and right half-
haek Bert Zagrr*.

55KJ; skinn<;r s«krn*
N mill reared up ^|||j j "*£.£'Mirt

. . I ~ ■ Norm Master* Miiarferback John

Fencing i
regular season will ii
triangular meets and
with Wayne and Ohio
Spartan blademen will

I pete in the Western
| meet at Madison, Wis.

luring the
include five

12. Qua
Feb. 25. 1

W

The Mar. 12. Quantim at East fair
™m*

i Mar. 26. Wlscpisin at East I
rente, ,n(|; Aprj| 8-l0, NCAA at

catelln, Ida. . ...

i «f Kt il"
1 <*"? t ouper

•HIND
"*» ««ar4.,
Below /pro"
"WriM

UJXI,u"
I <8
I u>in» It I ..n

«f Wm

Fen

u- Buffalo

Jan

and Mingle matches with Mary¬
land and Mtehlgan Teeh. A
data fur the Michigan Teeh

various difficulties

Weste
>ld cha

ing meets, the Spartan team will j j
NCAA meet at Pocatello, Ma., in '
early April.
The schedules:
Boxing: Jan. 29, Maryland ntj

COLLEGE GLEANERS
IAUNI>RY SERVICE

501 AIIHOTT RD. RHONE ED 2-8713

AIR CONDITIONkll . .

THE CKEATEST

»PICTURE EVEK MADE!

CLARK GASH
imm

laasnnnuTKiiairene
OiweM * VCTOR flplING w- rw w $«i«n «rmo

Dt'C TO TBI I'Klgt'

MJjwi'AT vaTJo u-MIAIIa*

Doors ()p*n 0:15 I'.M.

"RHAPSODY
! msmcMMi I ELIZAfflTH TAYIM
I V1TTORIO GASSMAN - I0HN EittCSON - LOUIS CALHCRN - - .

,h,T SUKDAY xTS

urnr
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Knda Tonight

ho II Again'9
Jane toyman'-"Kay Mllland
Aldo Ray — In Terhnieoktr

Plus Fu-lllt

"Tlir Surarpii Mailt*"

Ikar Oinnlry"
I Two All-Folur Fartm

Friday Only. July 22

Thrrr Young Texuns*

Plus t o-Hit

•hri%p u (irtHikptl

Saturday Only. July 24

Movit-ilion Nighl!
IRKK Caffw and Uaatkaate

I. Uriv. a <5

Walt UtM.y Cartoao i

"Going PIbcc*"

•day A Ma—gay, Jaly 85-78
•' The Secret
Of The IncW

"The Miami Story"'
Marry SaUt^o'-LaUwr Agin

Tan. Wag. * Thar..

•Calamity Jane"
Darta Day-Unaarg Aral

"RobHoy"
Riakarg TaHcolyak Jahaa

RENT
a typewriter

WAKE UP!
To Tin■ Tort Tlinf

Searles' Records
terms Tram Itrrhev

Ha- The I ar;;i"-l

Select inn Of

lleeoril- In Town

Standard Office Machinal
Wide Carriage Machine!
FRANKLIN DeKLEINE

COMPANY
Rotes as low as
55.00 IVr Month

215 V f.rand Ave . Lansing
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TODAY
ON THE HOT SPOT! \

...with a lethal
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cold-blooded
copl j
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Photos Exhibited ^

sramics Collection
Display in Union

Currently on exhibit in the Union Art Room Ia a col-
ection of ceramics by Mrs. Juanita Brown who recently
received her masters degree in art at MSG.

Widely known for her craftmanship in metal work and
iewelry, as well as ceramics. Mrs. Brown studied at Unlver-
dty of Illinois and at Cranbrook Academy before attending
use.

ell »N

>me cxqifisltr fashioned cosme¬
tic# dishes. Tawny shades with a
predominance of opaque or mat
finish glares In a variety of shapes
characterize thi\ collection.

JThc exhil
mijar and creamer set of earthy i m

Ufxture, numerous large I Iwl I «]pi h \j
dates and tall bottles as well as l?J.VVd«II HI J

Yields To
_ Committee

Colin'* ltr*i«nuli»ii
(ailed Ited Victory

The exhibit has been selected Senator McCarthy (U-Wis)
from a portfolio with text and j yielded Ttieadav to the do-
ch.ru which wsa recently pre ^ , f s, jj h ,
sented to MSC by Takashi Hash- , , .

imoto. president of the Japanese «n»m « majority of the
University Aceredltatlon Associa- member.* of the Senate Por¬
tion. ! mnnont InvestiKHlions sub-

imittee.The portfolio was one of a
ubcti

I. McCarthy rctuctantly nc
<d the tcsignaliou of n«

! Cohn. tlM subcommittee's
: counsel, lie denounced those

The paintings are on display had sought it saying the i
dally until 0 p.m. through July 23. was a great victory for Cumi
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>fi Thrips and Cupolas
■ By Ait Underwood -

Workshops,
Conferences
Reach Peak
l-ettor < jirricr*.
llnliiriiiHkrr* Meet

the |H'ak period this week o
mote than IJMM) women invadet'
Ms» • .t.nipos f.'i th. i*111 .m-
■UiaI Michigan llomemakeis l'«r»r«

Problems scheduled ftu discus-
sion during the four day meet
include a proposed trip to the
United Nations headquarters in

bulletin and continuation of the

A visitation is scheduled hi
2 p.m. today at the Civil Seivice
Commission headquarters in
■MllS.
The Michigan ilurat Utter

Cftrrrict* will at rive on Campus
■outlay for their 52nd annual
session. Kellogg Center wilt
house the two day workshop pro¬

gram which will feature such
Rtfthlightft as a talk l»y Sgt Don¬
ald Dates of the Michigan State

Highway Safety."

lansfcrred thr

lVhnt with ont thrips nnd the breakdown of the alrA
lltionitiK In the Union Grill this has l»een one rouser
week.
Xlonir about mlilwa.v Iretween last week's paper and n

^itmil of hnttlny out copy fop this issue m.v roommate
! discovered n mysterious little cupola on top of th
After a diligent search we mrinntred to determln

0 one knows anythinir about it. Home people wl
tie concerned went so far as to deny the exlsti

' rather out-of-place little tower, hut I y.ess the tor
heanl almut that yet because It's still there.

JWe finally decided that this was a cupola In itn
at dictionary sense. Le. "en po-la (ku po-la), a. A
1 structure on lop of a roof or huityioK. as to

. Isw» Id

Miss Big 10
Miss Michigan

In a "re-match" lieauty contest at Muskegon last Friday
night, Jan Homers, Klmhurst, III., junior, easily won the
hearts of the judges, the applause of the audience anil the
title of Miss Michigan.
Jan, last year's Miss llig It),

was runner-up in the first
contest to Dolores Susin of
Detroit. However, the decision

TRUCE
(Continued from Page I)

Th«- signing ceremony was clos¬
ed and newsmen were barred
from the scene.

Top delegates were not present
at the signing but were expected
to meet later in the Jay for the
final formal session of the Geneva
talks.
Delegate* of Britain and Russia

Wert present at the talks as well
U a«; those of carh of the Indorhina
\ states. France and Vict Minh.

INDIANS
(Continued from Page 2)

cession of September 24, 1819, by
the Chippewa nation.
The legislative act establishing

and endowing the Michigan Ag¬
ricultural College
February 12. 1855.
itself began in 1858.
College officially opened May

13. 1857, with an enrollment of
73 students. There were three
buildings on the campus when the
college opened: College Hall, the
first building erected in the United
States for the pu
agriculture; "Saints' Rest
dormitory; and a brick baijt

<»f the

Donald A Surim. from the
mittcc staff to his personal
roll, also with a vigorous d

that

he headed off in-
■t on the house
ideil bv four of I he
tee members, let I
tier (R. Mich ),
indttee itself then
oils Iy to withhold
mi h«.t • nid

ligator until fuith-

l.ansing JC
MM cord, did not participate
In the second contest.

try Armstrong was (he onlv
to hold three world cham-
lip simultaneously—welter•
it. lightweight and feather-

Two Injured in
Client Accident
Two meti were slightly injured

I early Tuesday afternoon in Kcd-
zii Chemistry Laboratory when a

i lube exploded. •

j James IHe. assistant professor
of chemistry, and Forrest Hood. .■

Tire two were sealing a tube
containing |mtassium and tetia-
chloride, icing a gas and oxygen j
the tuKm* exploded. j
Damage to the laboratory was

estimated at fa. • .

Some eralw climb palm tree* |
The mosquito Drat bites aiway s j

Mb

MITCHELL'S
Slid I Service

Micliijiuii uml <'.enter
I'ji-I I

Micliipui
fh. Kir 7-9817

The rrshl

kmc workshop is the annual high
Botroel n|receh institute.
An advanced course for real

U-RENTIT-SNOP
ALL TVMJI4 HOMF

M \I\TENANCE EQUIPMENT
3 AND 4 MIIEEI. TRAILERS

CEMENT MIXERS
2713 I . Miebigan Ph. 4-8317

The late Dili Klrnr ap|
an umpire in 18 WofTd St
first postplate.

\
For Your

Summer \ m'utiuii
or sucgrsl a trip to:

Uula
Mexico

(•real Ultr. I'tuisc
Yellow i.loar

California

K«r Free Informal ion:

Call ED 2-4372

C0LUE6E
puna omct

$ WHY /Ml NORM?

S A I K Hit SKY!

Kui at -

KEWPEES
Daily Student Special 49e

$
jtZf&umniU
FOR VACATION TRAVEI.

* tar-Sac
IN

-HAII.CI.OTH

#8.95

-IN
KAYON I'l,AID

#10.95

Krre ).sr vk.Um wanlr.br Irak a» a daisy . . . wM
laa'r. banllu . . . and aim jaw arrive, Raowi for no

(mar awila , , . plw
Incidratals. New

place whra carried la faided paollUa. Rujccd aailrlotb

107 South Wmahiofitoa Ave.

A
Elda Diane

Look Yotmfor
With llainrtyle*

That Itecomr You

Moke An Appointment
At

Cull
KD 2-2110

Jack George, backcourt ace of
the Philadelphia Warrlora In the
NBA, ha« awltched from basket¬
ball to baicball. He la playing
for Lancaster, Pa., tn the Clasa E

League.

THURSDAY

Michigan Stale
•In by one gatnc (or
10 baseball chao.pi.J'lthe Spartan star s *r.fJ
er Bill Mansfield

«"<* Ar,

Campus Classifieds . . . High Rear
Campus Classifieds . . . Low n

DANCE YOUR Nl
TS emURtTT TSK SM

Wt %oty the Arthur Mu

v v "f this suinnier.
Arthur Murrr)', i
his.sp.ri, ahr.w >-r.u th.J
hi popularity. You'll
log the Arthur -

quick and er,, „tn ,'w|
ners. Str comr in now, |Jfor the gsycti vrrtiina,dim open frt»m in a m

^ and delightfully ajr<Q

ARTHUR MUI
IOC/, N. Waskk,

I'honc !l-7,-|j|j

THE CLASSIC
in carefree forty

Whet*! u„r

care-for cla- ic «in

Ihies casual or ot licru isc. il< |s>ni|J
on your clever use of wu,„n
washes and dries in u tniniitc,

nccsls the touch of an

Wonderful for campus. ..(lice .J
travel hi i

WHITE SHIRT
denier nylon tricot

(OPEN EVERY THURSDAY EVENING iUNTIL NiNl
BABY TURTLE NECK SWEATER
of 50Cr »upcr-soft vicera and 50rT nylon
The pet of your on-campus or casual wardrobe, our
horizontally knit sweater, blended of
two nun-nude fillers . incredibly soft vteara and
durable nylon. Almwt cashmere-like in hark
and feel, it's moisture alvmrtient. free
from static, moth and mildew proof.
White, red, orange, light blue,
honey or black; sues 34 to 40,


